Open Bankart repair was considered the gold standard until about a decade ago, but recent literature has not shown a discernable difference between arthroscopic and open procedures.[@bib1] The main drawback of the first generation of arthroscopy techniques was the high recurrence rate of shoulder anterior instability, with rates reported to be around 10% to 30% after repair.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] However, recurrent instability after arthroscopic Bankart repair has recently decreased to 5.3% during the first 2 years of follow-up.[@bib5] The advantages of arthroscopic Bankart techniques, reported by multiple studies, are more than just low recurrence rate: smaller incisions, shorter surgical times, less postoperative pain, decreased blood loss, decreased rate of complications, and improved shoulder motion. Standard arthroscopic Bankart repair involves 2 anterior portals to facilitate suture shuttling and anchor placement. Arthroscopic Bankart repair with a single anterior portal would theoretically reduce scarring and be even less invasive; however, it has not been previously described with a unique suture lasso.

The aim of this paper is to describe a simple and reproducible single anterior portal Bankart repair using a ReelPass suture lasso (Arthrex, Naples, FL).

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

Preoperative Evaluation {#sec1.1}
-----------------------

A thorough history, physical examination, and review of imaging studies are mandatory to diagnose anterior shoulder instability. Most patients with anterior shoulder instability report an initial historical trauma such as a fall that has injured the anterior capsulolabral structures, followed by subsequent dislocations. There is typically discomfort and instability in the abduction external rotation position, also known as the position of "apprehension." In addition to apprehension, the relocation test is often positive. The anterior load and shift test will often be rated as 2+, meaning the humeral head will shift to the edge of the anterior glenoid. Radiographs of the glenohumeral joint are typically normal; however, the axillary or Stryker notch views may detect anterior subluxation or glenoid rim fractures. The diagnosis of Bankart tear is typically confirmed with magnetic resonance imaging showing an anterior inferior labral tear with Hill-Sachs impaction of the posterior humeral head.

Anesthesia and Positioning {#sec1.2}
--------------------------

The patient is placed supine on a beach chair positioner, whereas an interscalene nerve block is placed in the upper extremity. General anesthesia is then induced and the patient is placed in the beach chair position. After positioning, an examination under anesthesia is performed comparing the contralateral extremity.

After sterile preparation, a sterile McConnell arm holder is used.

Portal Placement {#sec1.3}
----------------

The anatomical landmarks of the shoulder are palpated and marked. A posterior portal is made in the soft spot of the shoulder with a No. 11 blade. The glenohumeral joint is then entered using a blunt trocar and arthroscope sheath. A 30° 4.0-mm arthroscope is used to visualize the glenohumeral joint. A spinal needle is used to needle-localize the anterior portal under arthroscopic visualization. The entry point of the needle is the lateral aspect along the superior border of the subscapularis tendon in the appropriate trajectory to access the 5 to 6 o\'clock position for the right shoulder and 6 to 7 o\'clock position for the left shoulder. An 8-mm vertical incision is made, followed by a switching stick, and then an 8.25 cannula (Arthrex).

After standard diagnostic evaluation of the anatomic structures of the glenohumeral joint ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), attention is turned to the stabilization procedure.Fig 1Images from the diagnostic arthroscopy of a right shoulder. Visualization from the posterior portal of the glenoid (square) and the humeral head (circle). (A) Inferior border of the lesion presenting a cartilage flap (star) in the axillary recess. (B) A probe is testing laxity and extent of the anterior border of the Bankart lesion.

Glenoid Preparation and Anchor Placement {#sec1.4}
----------------------------------------

While viewing from the posterior portal, the anterior inferior labrum is freed from the glenoid using a sharp arthroscopic freer elevator. Once the labrum is mobilized, a shaver is introduced through the anterior portal to remove residual fragments and debris from the glenoid rim. A rasp is then used to create a bleeding bony bed and prepare the glenoid ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 2Arthroscopic images from the posterior portal of a right shoulder. (A) The cartilage flap (star) previously flipped with a probe or a freer elevator is now debrided using an arthroscopic shaver. (B) The margin of the lesion is being leveled with a rasp to create a bleeding bony bed and help the labrum healing after the surgery.

Anchor placement is fundamental to recreate the anatomical position of the labrum and decrease possible recurrence in the future. The anchor placement starts from the most inferior part of the lesion and moves anteriorly; therefore, the ideal placement of the first anchor must be as close as possible to the 5 o\'clock position in a right shoulder.

A 45° angled ReelPass SutureLasso (Arthrex) is used to pierce the capsule and labrum in one pass. An abundance of polydioxanone (PDS) suture is advanced out of the suture lasso into the joint. The Reelpass SutureLasso contains 10 yards of PDS suture, and therefore there is no concern for unloading the lasso. Once ample suture has filled the joint, the suture lasso is withdrawn from the anterior portal and a grasper is used to retrieve the PDS suture passed through the labrum.

A FiberTape suture (Arthrex) is then passed in a manner to create a racking hitch stitch or luggage tag stitch around the labrum. Specifically, the center of the FiberTape suture is secured to the PDS monofilament. The FiberTape suture is then passed through the anteroinferior labrum ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) so that a loop is created and pulled through the anterior cannula. The free ends of the FiberTape suture are then pulled through the looped end and then cinched down to create a racking hitch stitch to secure the labrum ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 3Arthroscopic images from the posterior portal of a right shoulder. (A) The right angle suture passer is introduced and is about to take a healthy bite of the labrum and capsule. (B) The uncoiled PDS monofilament of the suture passer is retrieved from the anterior portal and the FiberTape is tied to its end to be shuttled. (C) FiberTape replaces the PDS. (D) The racking hitch stitch has been cinched down and slightly above it a drill guide is in place to drill a pilot hole for the PushLock. (PDS, polydioxanone.)

A pilot hole is drilled in the glenoid slightly above the first racking hitch stitch, and then a 2.9 PushLock anchor is loaded with the respective suture and impacted into the pilot hole ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 4Arthroscopic images from the posterior portal of a right shoulder.(A) The FiberTape is loaded on the 2.9 PushLock and tensioned to guarantee a solid labral repair. (B) The suture anchor is being impacted with a mallet into the pilot hole previously drilled.

The remaining suture is finally cut with an arthroscopic suture cutter.

An additional 2 sutures and anchors are placed in a similar manner. At minimum, a 3-anchor repair with anchors positioned at the 3:30, 4:30, and 5:30 positions in a right shoulder is necessary for multiple points of fixation and to recreate the functional bumper effect of the labrum ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 5Final impression of the functional bumper on the repaired labrum viewed from the posterior portal of a right shoulder with a probe in the background testing the integrity of the repair.

Postoperative Rehabilitation {#sec1.5}
----------------------------

The wounds are closed in a standard fashion and the operative arm is immediately placed in an immobilization sling that will be worn for the next 6 weeks. During the "early postoperative phase" (0-2 weeks) passive range of motion (ROM) is allowed but elevation of the arm overhead is restricted. From week 2 to 4, active ROM is allowed and physical therapy is prescribed. Sling immobilization is discontinued after 6 weeks and gradual full ROM is achieved by 18 weeks. Once the patient achieves full ROM and strength, he or she may return to sports.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

A single anterior portal Bankart repair technique is performed with the help of an angled suture lasso that contains an abundant monofilament suture. The theoretical advantages of one less incision than the classic arthroscopic Bankart repair are a decrease in postoperative pain, loss of motion, and operative time. Furthermore, the learning curve with a unique suture lasso is short due to fewer suture management and shuttling steps during the repair ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Advantages and Disadvantages of the Suture Lasso TechniqueAdvantages•Decreased operative time•Less invasive•Decreased postoperative pain•Shorter learning curveDisadvantages•Requires precise anterior portal placement•Possibility of entangled sutures

There are 2 features of this technique that allow a single anterior portal to be used to stabilize the capsule and labrum in a knotless fashion. First, a suture lasso that contains 10 yards of monofilament PDS suture allows the abundant suture to be passed through the soft tissue into the joint without concern for unloading the passed suture when withdrawing the lasso from the cannula. This allows the passed suture to be retrieved from the same portal without the need for suture management between 2 anterior portals. Second, the racking hitch stitch or "luggage tag" suture is a simple and secure suture configuration that can be placed through a single portal and allows for a knotless fixation. Knotless fixation of the glenoid reduces any trauma to the joint from prominent knots and has been shown to be equivalent in pullout strength compared with knot-tying sutures.[@bib6], [@bib7]

The use of a single anterior portal for anterior shoulder stabilization does not preclude passing multiple sutures before anchor placement. Some authors have recommended that after each stitch is placed, its anchor should be placed to avoid excessive sutures entangling and obstructing the anterior portal.[@bib8] However, we have found no difficulty in placing 2 sutures before placing an anchor. In cases where the capsule is capacious and a healthy bite cannot be achieved initially, we pass one suture that serves as a tensioning suture while placing a second suture with a healthier bite of capsular tissue.

The most challenging part of our technique is to perfectly place the anterior portal in the appropriate trajectory to reach the most inferior part of the injured labrum. Some studies have advocated the use of a transcapularis portals during Bankart repair to have a better view of the inferior part of the lesion, but the close proximity and possible subsequent risks associated with the axillary artery and nerve, the musculocutaneous nerve, and the cephalic vein discourage this portal placement.[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] Therefore, we place our portal on the superior border of the subscapularis muscle ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The higher position of this portal does not preclude a good stabilization of the glenoid labrum, as long as the most inferior anchor is placed in the closest position possible to 5 to 6 o\'clock position. As already stated, the optimal placement of the most inferior anchors could be difficult because of the nonoptimal angle of approach. In fact, failure to place anchors in a good position can lead to failure of the repair, recurrence of instability, and high chances of reintervention.[@bib12]Table 2Pearls of the Single Portal and Suture Lasso Technique•Working portal on the superior border of the subscapularis muscle in the anterior triangle•Adequate mobilization of the capsulolabral sleeve to create a bumper•Preparation of the glenoid with a shaver, burr, and/or rasp•Healthy bite of the capsule and labrum with a suture passer•Pilot hole drilled on the glenoid slightly superior to the respective suture

Although the recurrence rate of anterior shoulder instability comparing the single anterior portal with the classic 2-portal technique has not been studied yet, we have found stabilization of the shoulder using a single anterior portal technique to be a simple, reliable, and reproducible technique for anterior shoulder stabilization.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1Technique for arthroscopic Bankart lesion repair with a single anterior working portal. The video shows the application of the ReelPass suture lasso by Arthrex to perform the procedure. All the procedure is performed viewing from the posterior portal only. First the lesion is shown in its entirety; it is then prepared with a freer elevator to expose the lesion and a shaver debrides the residual cartilage. A rasp is used to create a bleeding bed required for tissue recovery. The ReelPass is introduced into the anterior portal and takes a healthy bite of the anterior inferior labrum. The PDS monofilament, included inside the ReelPass, is abundantly uncoiled in the joint and retrieved from the anterior portal. A FiberTape is tied to the PDS, shuttled through the labrum, and cinched down with a racking hitch stitch. A pilot hole is drilled on the glenoid where a 2.9 PushLock is dunked down loaded with the FiberTape. A probe tests the stability of the repair at the end of the procedure. (PDS, polydioxanone.)ICMJE author disclosure forms
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